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Journalism Senior Appointed Commissioner
As UM Publications Specialist -Plan Defeated
A senior journalism student,
soulian-Sentinel, the Butte Stand
Zheryl Hutchinson, has been ap
ard-Post and was associate editor By Vote Lack
pointed publications specialist for
:he UM Department o f Informa
tion Services.
Miss Hutchinson will begin em
ployment after graduation from
theT university in June. She will
pe responsible for planning, w ritng, editing and coordinating m e-

CHERYL HUTCHINSON
hanical details of publications for
be Information Services program,
ccording to Lawrence D. Stuart,
irector o f the department.
Miss Hutchinson has had new saper experience with the M is-

o f the Montana Kaimin fo r three
quarters. She was editor o f a 28page promotional s u p p l e m e n t
which appeared last summer in
the Standard-Post.
B om in Berkeley, Calif., Miss
Hutchinson transferred to UM in
1963 after completing her fresh
man year at San Jose State Col
lege.
She has been the recipient o f
three scholarships: the Thomas J.
Hocking Journalism Award, the
Theta Sigma Phi Inland Empire
Journalism Scholarship and an
award from the Lee Newspapers
o f Montana. She has maintained
a B average in her m ajor field o f
study, focusing primarily on edi
torial and advertising courses.
Miss Hutchinson has been a
senior resident in Knowles Hall,
a 'member o f Theta Sigma Phi,
journalism w o m e n ’ s honorary,
publicity director and chairman o f
the Student Union Program Coun
cil, a regional board member rep
resenting UM at the Association o f
College Unions and a m ember o f
the President’s committee fo r the
planning o f the proposed univer
sity center.
She has resided in several for
eign countries and graduated from
high school in Nouasseur, M orocco.
She is the daughter o f CWO and
Mrs. Norman D. Hutchinson o f
Weisbaden, Germany, where Mr.
Hutchinson is stationed with the
U.S. A ir Force.

3olle Calls Himself Reluctant
3eacemaker in Controversy
Arnold Bolle, dean o f the UM
)restry school, labeled himself a
jluctant peacemaker in an Oreon controversy involving a fed ral official, Associated Press r e orted yesterday.
According to the story, charges
ave been made that funds ranglg from $100,000 to $1 million
'ere channeled through the uniersity forestry school, Dean Bolle
ad a Portland public relations
gent, Lyle Baker, to remove Russll Getty from his post as Oregon
irector for the Bureau o f Land
[anagement.
Dean Bolle said that Mr. Baker,
le university’s “ contact man” on
le West coast, has been dropped.

BLM timber land in Oregon for
park land in California.
Dean Bolle said he had no in
terest in the issue but that Mr.
Nunn insisted he had. Mr. Nunn
told him everyone in Oregon was
involved in the issue and a third
party was needed, according to
Associated Press.
Yesterday, Mr. Nunn said in Sa
lem, Ore.-, “ I don’t know how Dean
Bolle got that idea. That is totally
inaccurate. I didn’t ask him to do
anything.”

The amendments which would
have put the commissioner system
into effect in Central Board were
defeated in the election yesterday
by a lack o f votes.
Only 20 per cent o f the student
body voted.
The ASUM primary election re
sults are: president, Tom Behan,
835, Greg Osborn, 41 write-in; vice
president, Lynne Morrow, 836,
Walter Kirkpatrick, 7 write-in;
business manager, Dennis M inemyer, 705, Nicholas Teel, 333; sec
retary, Cee Cee Cole, 822, Effie
Forsythe, 10 write-in; senior dele
gate, Bruce Tate, 186, Carl Lawson,
142, Roger Barber, 139, James
Dick, 117.
Junior delegate: Joe Barnard,
386; Loren Haarr, 181; Ramarrah
Moore, 181; Mike Noreen, 175;
George Peck, 166; Donald Miller,
140. Sophomore delegate: Edward
Leary, 277; Bruce Loble, 276; Jim
Eggensperger, 274, and Betty High
tower, 264.
A ll o f the students running are
eligible for the general election
M ay 3.

Author Advocates
Language Study
E m i l y Kimbrough, featured
speaker at M atrix Table last night,
advocated teaching foreign lan
guages to youngsters.
Miss Kimbrough, an editor, au
thor, screen writer and world
traveler,'said in her speech “ Lis
ten While You Look” that children
should start learning foreign lan
guages in the first grade when
they learn by ear and mimicry is
still a natural part o f their learn
ing.
“ Like little sponges,” she said,
“ children can soak up a language
and give it back the way they hear
it.” Opportunities for young people
who have mastered another lan
guage are unlimited today in in
dustries. Knowledge o f foreign
language is also needed for Am er
icans to maintain a place in world
affairs so they can speak the lan
guage o f the country with which
they are dealing or they will for
ever remain aloof and tongue-tied,
Miss Kimbrough said.
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Central Board to Consider
Proposed $ 21 0,000 Budget
Budget and Finance Committee has prepared the 1966-67
ASUM budget to be presented for Central Board’s approval
tonight. Budget allocations for the year are based on a student
activity fee of $42 per student and an estimated enrollment
of 5,000 fee-paying students.
Each organization desiring m oney made an official request to the
committee. The committee considered each request and appropriated
the following budget o f $210,000.
Organization

Request

Program C o u n c il_____________________ $45,160
Montana K a im in ___
20,440
Auxiliary Sports ___
8,500
M odel U N __________
1,040
S e n t in e l ___________
24,500
Band
___________
7,360
Garret _____ > '
3,750
Travel Coordination
11,700
Debate and Oratory .
4,600
M B o o k ____________
700
Leadership Camp __
400
AWS ______________
1,155
Masquers
4,410
Facilities Usage
G e n e r a l_______
________
Student Loans _
_______
Accounting ____
-----------Athletics ______
Reserve Funds _
-----------Total ___
------

:-------

As required by the Board of
Regents, 50 per cent o f the total
budget is allocated for Intercol
legiate Athletics. The general fund
is to be used for tuition and fees
for ASUM officers, general ASUM
office and committee expenses and
any special allocation made b y CB.
The accounting fund pays for
the cost of the accounting ASUM
funds. The facilities usage fund
pays for student reduction on the
use of such facilities as the bow l
ing alley and free use o f the swim
ming pool.
Budget and Finance Committee
utilized an entirely new financial
policy with the introduction of
matching fundis. B y this policy,
ASUM will match funds on a per
centage basis with each dollar
raised by the organization up to
an indicated amount. Auxiliary
sports has been placed on a 50 per
cent matching basis. AStJM con
tributes $1 for each dollar raised
by the Bowling, Rodeo, Parachute,
Rifle, Pistol and Judo clubs, not
exceeding specified amounts.
Debate and Oratory have been
placed on a matching basis where
ASUM contributes $1 for eVery $3
they raise. A $1,000 appropriation

n p n

Dean Bolle said Tuesday night
e is awaiting an itemized statelent from Mr. Baker, Associated
ress reports today.
University President R o b e r t
Dims asked Dean Bolle last week
> make a full report on money
aid to Mr. Baker. Pres. Johns said
uesday he would take no action
t the matter until he has re iived the report.
[r. Baker was paid to provide
tarketing research information
id to solicit grants for an e x mded study fund for wood prodrts marketing, Dean Bolle said.
A n aide to Montana Gov. Tim
abcock said Mr. Baker was paid
>,562 in salary from November to
sbruary with another $1,500 due.
tie funds were from the UM
lundation, Dean Bolle said.
The Oregon feud apparently inilves a fight between Mr. Getty
id BLM Chief Charles Stoddard,
ho is a personal friend o f Dean
alle.
Dean Bolle said his involvement
the Stoddard-Getty disagreeent stems from a request by
regon Gov. Mark Hatfield’s asitant, Warae Nunn, that he serve
: an intermediary.
The feud developed when Mr.
etty objected to a m ove sponred b y Mr. Stoddard to swap

Jr.
FOUR HAPPY WOMEN— Standing behind Emily
Kimbrough, keynote speaker at last night’s Matrix
Table, are three o f the four women selected as out
standing students. From left are: Jane Nordlund,
Billings, outstanding freshman; Cindy Jones, M is-

'

soula, outstanding sophomore; Sheila Skemp, M aywood, HI., outstanding junior. Not pictured is
Louise Snyder, Havre, outstanding senior* who is
attending the M odel United Nations meeting in San
Francisco. (Kaimin photo by Phil Gibbs)

Received

Last Tear

$36,760 $ 9,500
20,440
18,000
8,500
10,000
1,000
1,300
3,600
21,100
4,000.
3,500
2,750
1,950
2,600
3,400
1,500
3,450
700
1,300
400
400
110
1,500
6,800
4,200
4,400
1,840 *

1,000
7,500
io5,ooo
2,500

$210,000

limits the club to essential debates,
and the matching funds are to be
used for practice debates.
Appropriations
to
Masquers,
Kaimin, Band and M odel UN are
granted with stipulations. Band is
granted $4,000 with the stipulation
that they use $2,000 o f it to pay a
debt for new uniforms. Masquers
is appropriated $6,800 so students
can attend productions fo r 50
cents.
Kaimin’s appropriation is ac
companied by the stipulation that
Publication Board exercise tighter
control on complimentary copies
o f the Kaimin in an attempt to
increase paid subscriptions. MUN
is given $1,000 matching funds,
with ASUM contributing $2 to
each $1 they raise. The m oney is
granted with the stipulation that
they sponsor Montana MUN, which
brings 300 high school students to
the campus.
Garret is appropriated enough
m oney to print tw o issues o f 3,000
copies but without color as it re
quested. AW S has a balance o f
$540 from last year, but no m oney
was
allocated fo r convention
travel.
The proposed budget allows
Sentinel only $3,600, a cut o f
nearly $21,000. This amount pro
vides for the staff 'and m ake-up
cost, but not for the cost o f pay
ing for each student’s book. I f the
budget is accepted, the Sentinel
will be placed on subscription and
each student w ill have to pay for
his ow n book.
Budget and Finance Committee
wants the Sentinel on a subscrip
tion basis because it was found
that although 5,000 students pay
for the Sentinel, only 3,300 copies
are expected to be picked up. It
was further recognized that a con
siderable number o f Sentinels were
picked up sim ply because they
were paid for.
Miscellaneous survey indicates
students would not buy this book
for $7.50 if not allowed for in the
budget. The committee construed
these facts to indicate low student
interest not deserving o f almost 25
per cent o f the ASUM budget. U n -‘
der the proposed budget, only
those students who are actually
interested in possessing a Sentinel
would pay the cost o f publication.
The remaining m oney is appro
priated to Program Council to
bring more and better lecturers,
concerts, cultural events and dance
bands to the campus. Program
Council is a combination o f the
Special Events and Visiting L ec
tures Committees. S ix thousand
dollars was carried over from the
previous year in the Special Events
fund.
Central Board w ill consider this
budget tonight at its meeting at 7
in the Territorial Rooms. Anyone
who wishes to comment or object
m ay attend the meeting.

Country Needs Clean Little W ar
By ARTHUR HOPPE
Syndicated Columnist
“ Prinfcess Grace has crow ’s feetl”
cried the Kindly Old Philosopher,
waving his kindly old cane like a
cavalry sword. “ Prince Rainier
dyes his moustache!”
What on earth, I asked, did he
think he was doing?
“ Why son,” he said, pausing to
mop his brow with his kindly old
bandanna, “ I’m expressing m y vi
tal concern for our national inter
ests. I aim to get us into a war
with Monaco.”
Monaco? “ Yes,” he said. “ What
this country needs is a clean little
popular war in the national in
terest. Now you take South Viet
nam. The President keeps saying
we got to fight there because it’s
in our national interest. But folks
keep calling it ‘a dirty little war.’
And it ain’t popular. Who likes a
dirty little war?
“ So some are saying, ‘Let’s go
declare war on North Vietnam.
Then we can bomb it legally.’ But
I ask you, if we take North Viet
nam, what are we going to do with
it? Why, the upkeep on South
Vietnam alone is causing a pinch.
“ ‘Well, then,’ says a couple of
generals, ‘let’s go get Red China.’
Now I’m not saying that wouldn’t
make for a bigger, more interest
ing war. But say we win. What are
we going 16 do with 700 million
‘ Chinese? "They’d eat us out of
house and home in a week.
“ Nope. Our problem is we keep
getting into fights for poor, back
ward countries we haven’t got a
bit of use for. I say if w e’re going
to fight for our national interests
in far-flung spots, let’s pick our
far-flung spots. And me, I’m pick
ing Monaco.

“First, it’s a teensy little coun
try and we could lick it with a
division o f Marines tied behind our
back. It’d be just about as clean
a little war as you ever did see.
“ And when we won, we’d win
something worthwhile. It’s got a
nice view o f the Mediterranean,
solid real estate values and, thanks
to the Monte Carlo Casino, it turns
a neat profit year in and year out.
Here’s a country worth fighting
for.
“ With Monaco in our grasp, the
whole Riviera falls into our hands
like a ripe plum. A company of
Green Berets takes Capri. A divi
sion o f Airborne, led by Conrad
Hilton, captures the Greek Isles.
Then on to Bermuda and the Ba
hamas. W ill we tolerate these out
posts o f booming capitalism more
or less than 90 miles from our
shores?”
He paused, exhausted by his fer
vor, and I inquired how these in
nocent places affected our vital
interests.
“ W hy,” he said, surprised, “ with
the money flowing in from all
these rich spots, w e could cut
taxes, balance the budget, lick
poverty and stop the gold outflow.
And think o f the brave boys flock
ing to volunteer for the Tahiti E x
pedition! W e could abolish the
draft. You saying we got interests
more vital than all these?”
Well, no, I said. But you can’t
go marching o ff to war in some
fa r-o ff place just because you
think it may be in your national
interest.
“ Trouble with you, son, is you
ain’t been keeping up on Vietnam,”
he said. Then he raised his cane
aloft and with a militant gleam in
his kindly old eyes, he cried:
“ Prince Rainier, you dye!”

The Protesters . . .

Cinemascoop
By NILS ROSDAHL
Kaimin Movie Reviewer

Producer Damages Film
“ Whatever happens, that is the
answer.” This soul-stirring quote
from “Lord Love A Duck,” is
probably the best summary for the
movie.
Although an ill attempt o f sat
irical sequences knocking anything
from a 41-year-old Cocktail Bunny
to lost morals o f teaching sex in
plants, the film is enjoyable and
captivating.
The simple success the film has
is its strategic character “ M ollymawk,” a 17-year-old high school
genius played by Roddy McDowall
(w ho is 37-years-old o ff stage).
In this role of Mollymawk, M c
Dowall proves he is versatile when
this part is compared to his others
this year in “ That D am Cat” with
Hayley Mills and “ Inside Daisy
Clover” with Natalie Wood.
Loses Her Baton
One fine night Barbara Ann
(Tuesday W eld) is walking near
the high school twirling her baton,
which she throws, and it suddenly
doesn’t come down. Upon looking
into an overhead tree she sees M c
Dowall. He tells her he is “ M olly
mawk,” the name of an extinct,
mystical bird (looks like the Thunderbird on that wine label).
Producing his set o f “ keys for
anywhere,” Mollymawk proceeds
to show Barbara Ann the new high
school and then mysteriously hyp
notizes her saying, “ Anything Bar
bara Ann wants, Mollymawk will
get for you.”
And so, after deftly mangling the
school football star with judo
(after first spotlighting him as he
was “ parking” ) and hoodwinking
the ignorant superintendent into
letting Barbara Ann be his secre
tary, Mollymawk begins to grant
Barbara Ann’s barrage o f wishes.

Barbara Ann ‘Discovered’
First Mollymawk has her se
ductively convince her divorced
father to buy her 12 cashmere
sweaters so she can join a club.
Then M ollymawk takes her on a
beach-party vacation where she is
discovered by a producer o f beachnik movies.
M ollymawk finally deserts all
his own desires for Barbara Ann as
he finagles her marriage with a
rich, handsome lawyer. This isn’t
easy as the husband’s alcoholically
inclined mother (b y M ollymawk’s
influence) finds out Barbara Ann’s
mother is a Cocktail Bunny.
Fate lends a rendering hand as
the Bunny Mother commits suicide
as she rightfully blames herself
for ruining Barbara A nn’s ro
mance, and the lovers marry as the
lone obstacle to their marirage is
now removed.
The final problem develops
when Barbara Ann’s husband
won’t allow her to pursue her m o
vie career, so Mollyhawk tries in
vain to carry out his pledge to her
by attempting to kill the husband
by giving him two kinds o f poison
and tampering with his car. A ll
this is useless as he seems to have
" i l t M l W K .t M f c XpO M SO W i
nine lives and only ends up sick
PlAW TO OfUWK IT"! "
in a wheelchair.
Tries for the Death
Consequently Mollymawk, on
the way to his graduation, tries
for the death in a final effort as
he climbs into a tractor and chases
the husband, who scurries ahead
in his automatic wheelchair. The
two race into the outdoor gradua
tion ceremonies where a general
"Expressing 68 Years o f Editorial Freedom”
confusion fogs the end.
Ellen Broadus__ _ A s s o c . Editor
Dan Webber.
Although M cDowall’s antics and
Ron Pierre_______________ Assoc.Editor
Gene Speebm
expressions as Mollymawk are tre
Nils Rosdahl______________Assoc.Editor
Paula Lathaz
mendous and Tuesday W eld is at
her “ beautifulest,” Producer-Di
Mark Satre _______ Assoc. Editor
Ed Murphy.
rector-W riter George A x e l r o d
Judy Breeder___ Asst. Bus. Mgr.
Jo Ann Hacker . . News Editor
damages his own film.
Don MacCarter___ Asst. Photog.
Phil Gibbs________Photographer
During a few scenes a boom mi
Prof. E. B. Dugan_____ Adviser
crophone can be spotted hanging
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the school year by
the Associated Students of University of Montana. The School of Journalism
in the middle o f the set. Also,
utilizes the Kaimin tor pracUce courses, but assumes no responsibility and exer
A lexrod has his birds m ixed as
cises no control over policy or content. A SUM publications are responsible to
Publications Board, a committee of Central Board. The opinions expressed on this
Mollymawks are not extinct and
page do not necessarily reflect the views of ASUM, the State or the University
are known for their foolishness
administration. Represented for national advertising by National Advertising
Service, New York. Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
instead o f mystery. This m ay have
second-class matter at Missoula, Montana 59801. Subscription rate, $5 per year.
a satirical meaning for Axelrod,
but it is not evident in the film.
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Smith Claims Oath Issue Already Solved
To the Kaimin:
Mr. W ebber was correct in
doubting the pertinence to the 1931
Montana loyalty oath o f the recent
oath case from the United States
Supreme Court. Happily, the local
issue was solved almost two years
ago by the Court. The case o f Bag
gett v. Bullitt, decided June 1,
1964, declaring a Washington state
oath unconstitutional, not only
touches but governs the Montana
oath: the Montana oath is palpably
unconstitutional.
The Montana oath: “ I solemly
swear (or affirm ) that I will sup
port the constitution o f the United
States o f America, the constitution
o f the state o f Montana and the
laws o f the United States and the
state o f Montana, and will, by pre
cept and example, promote respect
for the flag and the institutions o f
the United States and the state of

Montana, reverence for law anc
order and undivided allegiance u
the government o f the Unitec
States o f America.”
The unconstitutional Washingtoi
oath: “ I solemnly swear (or af
firm ) that I will support the con
stitution and laws o f the Unitec
States o f America and o f the State
o f Washington, and will be precep
and example promote respect fo:
the flag and the institutions o f the
United States o f America and the
State of Washington, reverence fo:
law and order and undivided alle
giance to the government o f the
United States.”
State officials who administe:
these oaths are acting unconstitu
tionally. State employees who sigi
the oaths needn’t.
DAVID SMITI
Department o f Englisl

MAGNAVOX RADIOS
Table Model Clock Radios
t_________________$22.95
Portable Transistor—AM
$9 QR
AM-FM_____ $24.95

ij^HtiAtrt t o y
AT THE HOLIDAY VILLAGE

Vote

Jim
Eggensperger
SOPHOMORE
CENTRAL
BOARD
DELEGATE
HE KNOWS
YOUR U
Pd. for by Eggensperger for CB Committee
:««««tetetetcic«ietctK«te«cic<c«cicictctcictci()ciKtct««ctciK«c«nK<c*C(Ki(iK«««

TO REMEMBER!
Take Her Dancing
Music by the OPUS IV

Cascade Room
Formal

f MILITARY BALL
I

FRIDAY

things g o

better,^

wwith

Coke
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COCA-COLA, 7 UP, DR. PEPPER
BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
339 WEST BROADWAY

BIDING AN ELEVEN-GAME WINNING STREAK—
Pictured here is the Grizzly baseball team, currently
leading the Big Sky Conference. Standing, from left, Jack

Mitchell, Jerry Sepich, Rex Bankhead, Larry Oddy, Frank
Spear (captain), Brian Clontier, Jim Kenyon, Jerry M arphy, Harry Allen, Coach Whitey Campbell. Kneeling, Bob

Tips W ork Out at Practice
Coach Hugh Davidson is look
ing over his 70 candidates for the
"University football team. The bang
o f helmets can be heard as the
team practices next to Dom blaser
Field every afternoon from 3:30 to
5:30.
The team has been practicing
fo r four days and Davidson is
taking full advantage o f every
practice session. Davidson has 20
days to look his team over for the
coming season and is running his

Get Acquainted
SALE

team through a tough conditioning
and practice schedule.
A lot o f position switching and
arranging is taking place as men
are fitted for their best potential
position. From the first day o f
practice, last Friday, the team has
been having scrimmage and con
tact to toughen them up.
Armed with stop watches and
whistles, Davidson and his staff
keep the team hopping with run
ning, exercises, running plays,
blocking and passing drill. It’s a
rough grind for the team, with a
cut in the roster expected soon.
The final scrimmage o f the year
has been m oved back to May 21
from the original date Of May 14.

at the

Missoula Model
Raceways
10 - 30% Off
on Kits and Motors
— LEAGUE R A C I N G JOIN ONE OF OUR
NEW LEAGUES

1806 South Ave. West
Phone 549-9035

DeVicenzo Wins in Dallas
DALLAS (A P ) — Roberto De
Vicenzo charged from four strokes
back with a four-under-par 67
yesterday and won the $15,000 first
money in the Dallas Open G olf
Tournament with a 276 total for
72 holes.
The sturdy man from the A r
gentine started the final round
tied for ninth place. He lost ground
only once as he moved over the
muddy 6,923-yard Oak Cliff Coun
try Club course to pass Harold
Henning and John Lotz, who were
tied for the lead at 54 holes.

IM Softball
Today’s Schedule
4 p.m.
Players vs. Loggers, CB 1
Bad Guys v s-Z epp elins, CB 2
GT 9 vs. Apothecaries, FH 1
Knee Pads vs. Nads, FH 2
5 p.m.
Valhalla vs. 4-Dotter, CB 1
Mellon Heads vs. Duds, CB 2
Sargents “ 9” vs. Darby Rangers,
. FH 1
Psych Grads vs. Independents,
FH 2

Vick, Dewey Allen, Art Frazier, Hoyt DeMers, Gary Peck,
Dave Jones, Bob Atchison, Ron Aukamp.

WHO SAYS THE HUMAN
HEART NEVER RESTS?
The human heart rests about
eight-tenths o f a second between
each contraction, which is about
one-tenth o f a second in length.

Howard’s Pizza
IN THE CANDLE
Phone 542-2011

Special for Today
You won’t have animals in
your gas tank when you fill up
at GASAM AT— you serve your
self and save money— not cat
fur— G A SAM AT in Missoula at
Mount and Russell.

SAUSAGE
12-INCH PIZZA

$1.30

Tomorrow’s Schedule
4 p.m.
Blue Wave vs. Gargoyles, CB 1
Dreamers vs. Mets, CB 2
B ay .of Pigs vs. Anodes, FH 1
Shysters vs. Windsor Block, FH
2
5 p.m.
AFROTC vs. Fifths, CB 1
Advocates vs. Handles, CB 2
Phi Alpha Falfa vs. Newman
House, FH 1
V oo Doos vs. Candle, FH 2
Friday’s Results
Mellon Heads 10, Knee Pads 3
Zeppelins over Loggers, forfeit
Nads 11, G T-9 7
Valhalla 18, Players 5
SN 11, DSP 4
S X 11, T X 8
4-Dotter 10, Chinks 4
Saturday’s Results
Fifths 11, Mets 7
Blue W ave 9, Sargents “ 9” 8
Psych Grads 13, Gargoyles 5
Independents over Darby Ran
gers, forfeit
Phi Alpha Falfa over Bay o f
Pigs, forfeit
Handles 12, AFROTC 2
Windsor B lock 11, Anodes 10
Advocates 17, Dreamers 4
Yesterday’s Results
SPE 16, PDT 6
T X 24, ATO 0
SN 7, PSK 1
SAE 9, S X 3
Candle 20, “ 69ers” 0
Uglers 14, Foresters 13
V oo Doos 15, P.I.T. 14
Newman House 2, Shysters 1

Security Mutual Life’s
Graduate Student
of the Week

SPRING WINDBREAKERS
Hooded Nylon Utility Parka
Competition Stripe

Phil Card

U of M Stencil Free of Charge

Preferred Senior Plan
Deferred Premiums

ALL SIZES — POPULAR COLORS

Security Mutual Life
Insurance Co.

$11.95

Lincoln; Nebraska

The Traditional Shop
TERRY F.

for men who prefer

HOBER

natural shoulder

Agent

Sail

clothing
ON CIRCLE SQUARE

A. E. (Gene) Hirst Agency
Suite No. 520
Savings Center Building
Missoula, Montana— 543-8371

Hmouk"

Montana
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MONTANA KAIMEN — S

CONCERNING V

CALLING U

• Big sister applications are be
ing distributed in living groups
and at the Lodge desk. Missoula
girls may pick up applications at
the Lodge desk. A ll applications
are due Friday.

TODAY
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2.
Siivertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2.
Standards Board Chairmen, 4
p.m., Maurine Clow’s apartment,
number 23.
SCOPE, 7 p.m., Territorial Room
3.
AWS Publicity and Public Rela
tions, 4 p.m., Turner recreation
room.
Transfer Committee, 7:30 p m .,
AWS office.
W orld University Service, 4 p.m.,
all organizations having booths in
the WUS carnival are requested to
attend, Committee Room 2.
Orchesis, 7:15 p.m., concentrat
ing jazz effects, Women’s Center.
Planning Board, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2.
THURSDAY
Hellgate Flying Club, 8 p.m.,
election o f officers and picnic
plans, Territorial Rooms.

• Applications for four Sentinel
associate editors are due in B ox 20
at the Lodge desk by 4 p.m. today.
Applicants will be interviewed at
the Publications Board meeting.
• Applications for Leadership
Camp are available at the Lodge
desk. Fees for Leadership Camp
are due at the Student Accounting
Office Friday.
• A ny student desiring to en
roll in the university Blue Cross
program may sign up at W indow
1 in Main Hall before May 1.

FALL RUSH M A T BE CONDUCTED IN TWO
NEW FRATERNITY HOUSES— Besides the Sigma
No house which is expected to be completed by
fall, this $160,000 building is the proposed 58-man
house for the Alpha Kappa Lambda fraternity.

★

Placement Center
H ie following schools will inter
view seniors this week:
TODAY
County o f Lac Ste. Anne Schools
o f Sangudo, Alta:, Canada, will
Interview teacher candidates.
Thursday, April 28
Custer County High School o f
Miles City will interview teacher
candidates.
Friday, April 29
Libby Public Schools will inter
view teacher candidates.
To sign up for appointments or
for further information call the
graduate placement center.

Although the final site has not been selected, the
fraternity hopes to have the building for fall rush.
The local colony has recently been approved for
membership in the national fraternity.

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE! '

N ew s In B rief ★

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
SAIGON — An American jet
H ie virus, still unnamed, was
fighter shot down a MIG21 yes
discovered b y John Henry, re
terday over North Vietnam.
search lab entomologist. “ The vi
The MIG was hit by Sidewinder
rus is harmless to humans and
missiles in a brief aerial duel 65
plant life. It affects only grass
miles northeast o f Hanoi, a U.S.
hoppers and kills them in about
15 days,” Mr. Henry said.
spokesman announced.
Robert J. McCloskey, state de
SAIGON — Viet Cong terrorists
partment spokesman, said “there
set o ff a powerful mine at a bus
is no sanctuary” in the Vietnam
stop early this morning, killing 11
war but he declined to say if U.S.
persons and wounding 23 others.
jets would pursue MIG fighters if
The mine, which is a type that
they attack from Red Chinese
can be aimed in a predetermined
bases.
direction, exploded at a busy in
tersection where many persons
ROME— Munich will be the site
were waiting for transportation to
o f the 1972 summer Olympic
work.
games, an Olympic committee an
nounced yesterday.
GENEVA— The United States at
The other competitors fo r the
tacked Soviet proposals for “ in
games were Detroit, Montreal and
stant” world disarmament yester
Madrid.
day and called them “ wholly im
practical
at this moment.”
HOUSTON— Marcel DeRudder,
Chief U.S. delegate William C.
65, died yesterday o f a ruptured
Foster told thje 17-nation disarma
left lung after having lived nearly
ment conference that the Russian
five days with a partial artificial
plan for general and complete dis
heart.
armament at one stroke has only
BOZEMAN — Scientists at the
“ visionary appeal.”
Federal Grasshopper Laboratory
JA K A R TA — Indonesians revolt
at MSU have discovered a virus
ed against both the Russians and
that may control grasshoppers.
Red Chinese yesterday, blockading
the Soviet cultural center in Ja
karta and seizing China’s consul
CLASSIFIED ADS
ate in Surabaya.
Each line (S words average) first
LAS VEGAS— Secretary o f the
Insertion _______________________20c
Interior Stewart Udall said yes
Each consecutive Insertion _______ 10c
terday that “ most o f the Western
(No change in copy In consecutive
insertions)
states have done too little, too
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
late to aid the cause o f Indian depubllcauon
velopment.”
Phone 243-4932
Speaking at the Western Gover
nors Conference, Sec. Udall said
1. LOST AND FOUND
states should step up their efforts
LOST: Girl’s pair brown glasses. Light
and that new federal legislation is
blue. Leather case. LA Building. April
being
prepared to aid Indian de
20. Please call 549-9719 or 3-3623. 91-3c
velopment.
6. TYPING
A personal representative o f
EXCELLENT typing. Reasonable rates.
Pres. Lyndon Johnson tried to en
543-5832.______________________________83-tfC
TYPING — EXPERIENCED. Call 549list Western governors in the ad
7282.___________________
65-tfc
ministration’s war on inflation
TYPING — FAST. ACCURATE. 549yesterday, but drew a chilly re
5236._____________________________ 6-tfc
sponse.
EXPERT typing. Thesis work specialty.
Student work - corrected accurately.
WASHINGTON, D.C.— The auto
Electric typewriter. 543-6515.
85-tfc
TYPING. Fast. Near campus. 3-8085.
mobile industry endorsed yester
_________________________________85-tfc
day “ a strong role for the federal
8. HELP WANTED
government in setting vehicle
SECRETARIAL JOB OPPORTUNITY:
safety standards.”
Do you find variety of work exciting?
The revised industry position
Do you like people? Are you willing to
assume responsibility? Are you inter
was presented to meet rising con
ested in a salary measured by your
gressional
demands for strict safe
abUlty and willingness to work? Send
resume to Box 1518, Missoula.
90-4c
ty regulations.
17. CLOTHING
FOR SALE: Size 12 form al Call 3-4775
after 6 pm .
90-2c
EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and re
pairs. Three blocks from campus. 5490810.____________________________ 3-tfc

21. FOR SALE
1961 VW. Excellent shape. Radio. 1)4
year old factory rebuilt engine. 5494218.____________________________ 90-4c
FOR SALE OR TRADE for Billings
home: three bedroom, large yara,
good location, reasonably priced. 5495605.
89-3c
FOR SALE: 1956 Chevy. 543-7084. 88-9c

22. FOR RENT
LARGE ROOM, private bath. 1534 Hel
en Ave. 9-8123.__________________90-2c

25. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
AIRLINE PILOT training: If you meet
these basic requirements and are will
ing to acquire the necessary training,
ou may qualify for a flight crew poslon with a major airline: Height: 57”
to 6’4” . Age: 20 to 27. Vision: 20/20 un
corrected. Education:'two years,of col
lege. Pass qualifying examinations. For
bulletin write: Herrod School of Avia
tion. Logan Field. Billings, Montana.
Phone 259-6152, Area Code 406. 90-4c
k k
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KAIM IN CLASSIFIED ADS
They Work Fast

FOX THEATRE— •
Telephone— 549-7085

N O W -SH O W IN G !!

For a Limited
Engagement

DIRECT FROM ITS PREMIERE SHOWINGS.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT AT SPECIAL PRICES. NO RESERVED SEATS.

NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE
THE MOST LOVERLY
MOTION PICTURE OF ALL TIME!

Foreign Film

"VI Rl DIANA"
WEDNESDAY
NITE
7:30 pjn.

in J 304
Admission 50£

S

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN

• Prospective candidates for
Bear Paws, sophomore men’s hon
orary, will be interviewed tonight
from 6 to 10 in Committee Room
3 o f the Lodge.

SPONSORED B Y ASUM
PROGRAM COUNCIL

— ADMISSION—

— TIMES—

1.75
1.50
Child ____________________. .75

Saturday
3:15 - 6:30 - 9:30
S unday' 12:00 - 3:15 - 6:15 - 9:30

